Camp experiences and attitudes toward epilepsy: a pilot study.
Most healthcare providers report anecdotally that a camping experience helps children and adolescents with chronic health conditions to develop more positive attitudes toward their condition. However, children's and adolescents' perceptions have rarely been studied systematically. This pilot study of 20 campers with epilepsy who were 8-16 years of age was undertaken to examine the effect of a camp experience on their attitudes toward epilepsy. Attitudes, measured by the 13-item Child Attitude Toward Illness Scale (CATIS), were assessed before and after the camp experience. No pretest or posttest difference in attitude toward epilepsy was found in the total group. However, when attitudes were examined by seizure frequency, there was a trend for those with more frequent seizures to report a more positive attitude after the camp experience. Issues in evaluating camp experiences for youth with chronic conditions are reviewed, and recommendations are made for a comprehensive camp evaluation. Nurses are encouraged to assist families whose child is challenged by more frequent seizures to consider a camp experience.